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The seminarwas organised to enable scientists working on aquaculture issues
..from the IhreeEasfAfrican countrieS prEisent their. research findings Since the.
inception of the L-akeVictoria Environment Management Project four years ago.
This was the third meeting which brought aquaculture scientists together to share
their experiences. The first meeting was held in Tarime in 1998. The second
workshop was held in Sagana, Kenya in December, 1999. This last meeting was
held in Mukono, uganda in May, 2001. Other participants came from the Uganda
Fisheries Resources Department, besides those from various Research
Institution~ in the region. It had been scheduled to take place iii Uganda in year
2000 but was postponed to this year due to various reasons.
The meeting enabled scientists to interact and discusS problems they meet while
conducting theinesearchadivities and forge ahead with the challenges. They
.were able to register their accomplishments, identify the missing gaps and point
out the constraints met. Participants emerged out ofthe meeting more
determined to intensify their efforts in generating results which would help in
promoting growth of the aquaculture industry so that it could contribute to food
security and household income among the communities of the region.
Aquaculture development in the region would in turn reduce pressure on the wild
stocks which are reported to have been over exploited. As we enter the last year
of the project, it was important to evaluate ourselves and chart out the way
forward.
The organizers of the seminar/workshop would like to thank the LVEMP
Secretariat for facilitating the entire arrangements, all the officials and
participants who showed interest and ensured its success.
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,2. "The effect ofdiffereritdiets on the growth performance of Oreochrpmts
. variabi/~s wider aquaculture conditions" presented by A. Shoko. The results of
the experiments carried out indicated that: . . - .
i) .. :Survival rates ranged betw~en 63.16% and 100% between sampling - .
pe-riods.- .. .. . - . -, ... -
ii) Fish fry of O.variabilis fed on cotton seed cake showed higher mean
survival rates followed by Soybean meal,
iii) . Soybean meal did not promote good growth rate of the fish compared .
. to cotton seed cake.
The next tWo papers to be presented were on the biology of Lab eo victorianus
(Ningu).The-first one was on gametogenesis and induced spawning of Ningu
presented by Justus Rutaisire, a Research Collaborator with Kajjansi Research
Station. The second one on: "The Feeding Biology and-development of digestivec .
system of Ningu" was presented by Owori~Wadunde. All these papers gave
_results of the techniques used to breed mature fish and feed the early stages of
L. victorianus. . _.
The papers stimulated a lot of discussion on the study of Ningu. Participants, for
instance, wanted to know how one would tell that the fish is ready for inducing
without having to do histology of the gonads! The presenter disclosed that once
the colour of the eggs turned into creamy-green, then the fish could be induced
for spawning.
It was learnt that similar work on breeding of L. victorian us had been initiated in
Kenya but was not very successful. The fertilized eggs did not hatch and no
possible reason was given. It was also disclosed that Protopterus aethiopicus
had bred in ponds at Sangoro, Kenya but no documentation had been made.
Breeding of Bagrus docmac had been attempted at Kajjansi Research Centre
and work was continuing. The species was reported to ripen in the month of
April. The fish accept supplementary feeds but digestibility and palatability of
these feeds are still under investigation.
5. "Cost effective pond design and construction for commercial aquaculture",
presented by Oenga, Daniel. He demonstrated how this could be done quickly
and cheaply. He added that the method would go a long way to cut down the
costs of making ponds. However, participants wanted to know how the pond
design differed from that which appears in the booklet prepared by the Kajjansi
Research Centre! It was agreed that each design would compliment one another
and would contribute towards the outputs which LVEMP expected to generate.
A paper to review aquaculture development in the Lake Victoria Basin under the
sponsorship of LVEMP was presented by Prof. Bwathondi. He drew the attention
of the participants on the original plans of the project and wondered how far we
had gone in implementing these plans since the inception of the project four
years ago! This was in reference to institutional capacity building, successful
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breeding of indigenous species as well as feed development, involvement of
stakeholders in training, pond construction and generar"pondmanagemen(
production of fISh fingerlings a-ndtheir distribution to farmers and, marKeting and
trade. He-enumE;!rated,some of the constraint!) that faced-aquaculture researcb .
and development in the region. It was agreed that we need to write a second -
book to show the present status of aquaculture in the region, pointing outgaps
which will need to be addressed during the second phase ofthe project.
The first paper presented on-the second day was on; "Biological advantage of
compost manure and cow dung as organic fertilizers in fish farming" ; presented
by Victo Namulawa. She compared the performance of the fish in terms of
growth of Nile tilapia juveniles after applying a combination of cow dung and
-_compost manure-and cow dung alone. The combination of organic manure
-promoted better growth of Nile tilapia juveniles. She was advised to change the --
title to reflect the contents of tbe findings. and also determine the chemical
composition ofthe compost manure used as organic matter. _
The second paper on: ''-Inland aquaculture in Kenya: The past, present and the
future" was presented by John Okechi. He reviewed the past successes of
aquaculture, its decline in the 60s and the 70s in Kenya and suggested possible
reasons for the observed trends. Possible solutions to problems facing
aquaculture development were also suggested.
Professor Bwathondi presented another paper on: "The Management of fish
ponds in Lake Victoria Basin, Tanzania". His paper revealed the numerous
shortcomings in pond management by fish farmers. In their conducted survey,
the team came across ponds which had as many species of tilapia as eight!
Pond management, including feeding of the fish was poor. Extension Services
were also found inadequate because of poor staffing. They advised the farmers
to drain their ponds and restock with one species of Nile tilapia. The study also
recommended the establishment of mini-hatcheries in districts surrounding the
lake_
A paper titled: "Looking at the farmer, not just the pond. Why ignoring socio-
economic factors has held back the development of aquaculture in the Lake
Victoria Basin, Uganda" was presented by Nelly Isyagi. The study aimed at
focusing on utilization of available farm resources by farmers to increase
profitability. She used Rural Rapid Appraisal (RRA) technique to gather data.
Other parameters used included sources of capital, markets, fish species
cultured etc. She noted that the farmers' situation was complex, diverse and risk-
prone_ She anticipated that her results would enable farmers to utilize their
resources for increased profitability_
Paper four and last one was presented by Olet-Ogwang on: "Live food culture".
He gave the protocol on how to produce zooplankton (rotifers and moina) mean't
for larval fish feeding, especially Clarias gariepinus. He was advised to come up
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, , with stocks of p~re cultures of organisms as appropriate food for larval fish as
well as protocols for each culture. ' . -
,FJELD VISIT.
The participants visited two fish farmers in the afternoon of the second day of the
workshop, one in Kasangati by the name of Nalongo Ziwa and another one in
Susukuma sub-county called Garisoi. The two ponds visited were sampled. Soth'
, of them cultured tilapia and Clarias sp. plus other minor species of Protopterus
ae{hiopicus and haplochromine spp. which could have invaded the ponds from
the wild. At 8 months Nile tilapia weighed about 250g. 'It was, however clear that
the fish. farmers visited were notamong the poor peasants but middle class, .
owning a lot otland and good housing. The visiLtook the participants to Kajjansi
'- where the Aquaculture Research arid Development Centre is located. They '- '
toured the- farm and the laboratories Where experiments on tabeo vict6rianus
feeding and rearing were going on. While at the station, explanation on how
Labeo victorian us is induced to breed was-given. Preserved embryo samples
were also displayed. ML Genga was able to practically demonstrate to the '
participants how a cost-effective fish pond could be constructed in a shorter time.
Implementation of the objectives of Aquaculture Sub-component
The Director, FIRRlled the discussion on the status of the implementation of the
objectives of the aquaculture sub-component on the third day of the workshop.
Participants of each country contributed to the document as one of the workshop
outputs. The document is appended.
Review of the Aquaculture Book
There was a general feeling that the regional aquaculture book had taken too
long to come out and that it was high time everything was done to ensure its
completion by the end of July,2001, including editing. It was resolved that the
task leaders of the sub-component in the three countries meet under the
chairmanship of Prof. Swathondi and complete the book as well as work out
modalities of the second book. The second book will focus on the status of
aquaculture in the region after the first phase of the project implementation. This
would necessitate conducting a field survey in each country of the current status
of aquaculture by the end of this yeaL
Wrap up of the Workshopl Way forward
In a wrap up statement, Prof. Swathondi noted that basing on the presentations,
some good progress had been made in aquaculture research. All the three
riparian states had shown seriousness in developing aquaculture in the region.
He noted that all the institutions had managed to rear at least one of the
assigned endangered fish species, namely, KMFRI had tried to develop
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•technologies to J!'lar Labeo victciriai7Us.-FIRRr; Kajjansf managed toai1ifi~ially- - -
spawn-the same species and nurse it~ larvae, TAFIRI had developed
Oreochromis variabilisarid all the-institutes were rearing O.esciJlentus It was
also -noted that all the three countries had built caP!3city both infrastructure and _-
-human during the project life so that by the end of LVEMP" w.ewould have 7 - -
Ph. D, 5 M.Sc and several short course certificates obtained. This, he obserVed,
was a positive sign of growth. He emphasized the need for sharing knowledge
and experience. He went further to propose that exchange visits by the scientists
knowledgeable in some skills be encouraged and impart them to other
-colleagues within the region.
Closing oUhe Workshop _
Th-eworkshop was closed by the 6irector, FIRRi, who-represented the Director
_ General of NARO. The Director apologized for the Director General who had not
beel) able to come arid close the workshop in the afternoon. In his closing
remarks, the Director pointed out that Lake Victoria had been declared as a
development zone with all kinds of activities going onin and around the basin.
Given that most of the fish from the lake is exported to the foreign markets, there
was a big gap left. This gap could only be filled adequately by aquaculture
production as an alternative source. He added that problems affecting
aquaculture were common to every country in the region such as quality and
availability of seed.
The Director referred to the Mid-Term Plan (MTP), a research guiding document
produced by NARO. In that document there were two projects which were
approved, one on capture fisheries and the second one on aquaculture. Under
aquaculture, the project is on enhancement of fish farming production through
improved supply of fry and feeding. This would entail generation and promotion
of technology packages for increased production of high quality fry needed by the
fish farmers and those for production of natural food and formulated feeds. These
objectives were in line with the vision of NARO which is to contribute to the
improvement of the welfare of the people of Uganda and the conservation of the
natural resource base by increasing the productivity and utilization of crop,
livestock, fisheries and forestry resources through the enhancement of scientific
knowledge, and the generation, adaptation and transfer of improved
technologies. He declared the workshop closed and wished everyone a safe
journey back home.
The head of the Kenyan delegation, Mr. John Okechi thanked the organizers of
the workshop for all the arrangements made and the warm hospitality extended
to them during their stay in Uganda. Mr. Shoko, on behalf of the Tanzanian
delegation expressed gratitude to the Ugandan colleagues for the good time they
had had in the country. He thanked all those who had contributed to the success
of the workshop cum seminar.
-----------------------------c------------------------ END ------------------------~---------------------
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Appendix I. ' '" '
'STATUS OF IMPLEMENTATION OF THE OBJECTIVES OF THE AQUACULTURE SUB-COMPONENT, FISHERIES RESEARCH COMPONENT, LAKE
VICTORIA ENVIRONMENTAL MANAGEMENT PROJECT
OBJECrIVE IMPLEMENTATION STATUS ,
, KENYA TANZANIA UGANDA REMARKS
L 'ConserVe & collected & stocked fmgerlings of L- a) some haplochromines collected & stocked a) threatened haplochromines from Also covered
andprese~e victorianus. O. vahabi/is, O. eScl1lentus in in outdoor concrete tanks pending Lake Nawampasa collected and , by Fish
threatened fish' dams identification multiplied in aquaria. Biology &
,speoies - Haplochromines & O.eseuientus,collected rock dwelling haplochromines collected & b) L. vietorianus bred for restocking Biodiversity
, and maintained in aquaria maintained in aquaria Conservation
,2. Domesticate a) broodstock of a. variabilis, g) broodstock of a. variabilis and P. a) Brood-stocks of O. eseuientus, L-
of ,wild fish L.vietorianus, P. aethiopieus. & c. aethiopieus were collected and raised in a vietorianus and B. doemae collected
species for gariepinus collected laboratory and eathern ponds b) Information generated on breeding
commercial b) captive breeding of o.variabilis, C. h) information on feeds and feeding habits of and feeding biology of L. vietorianus
Aquaculture , garriepinus, O. niloticus and O. a. variabilis generated c) Preliminary information obtained on
~euientus developed and adopted i) Juveniles of P. aethiopieus collected & are breeding biology of Bagrus doemae
, c) preliminary infprmation on the breeding being studied. c) Production of live food for
, of P. aethiopieus and L,. vi~torianus j) Genetic characterization of some C.gariepinus & L. victorianus
obtained haplochromines and O. variabilis carried developed.
d) feeds from local !Jlaterials for C- out carried out d) Genetic characterization of L.
gariepinnus. O. nilotieus and a. vietorianus from River Sio & Kagera
" variabilis, determined is being carried out I
e) pond growth data on a. ~ariabilis, a. I
, nilotieus and G gariepinnus available
t} pond dynamics on the production of fry
, " ' adopted
3. 'Promote I a) technology in fry production of a. a) broodstock of a. nilotieus and a) quality broodstock a. nilo/ieus
EnI1anc~ ' nilotieus and 9, gariepinnus adopted and C.gariepinnus were collected mass selected and distributed to farmers
cultured species promoted production of fmgerlings b) fmgerlings of a. nilotieus produced
,
b) on-station and on-farm trials undertaken b) fmgerlings of a. nilotieus distributed to & distributed to farmers
for a. nilotieus arid C. gariepinnus in farmers c) populations of a. nilotieus in the lake
pond dynamics'and fertilization regimes c) On station and on-farm trials offeeding Victoria basin have been, c) cost benefit analysis fO,T'cultureof a. regimes of a. niiotieus characterized.
, nilotieus and C gariepinnus ongoing. d) breeding trials of C. gariepinnus
initiated
, b) RRA conducted for 105 farmers in 5,
districts to assess factors limiting,
aquaculture,
.' •
OBJECTIVE IMPLEMENTATION STATUS
KENYA' TANZANIA UGANDA REMARKS
4. Encourage, a) potenti~1 ornamental haplochromines a) potential ornamental haplochromine b) potential ornamental species
the developmertt species have been identified, collected & species including Hap/ochromis nyererei including haplochromines and
of ort)amental are being multiplied in aquaria identified, collected & are being multiplied synodontis, collected & are being, '
fishery " in aquaria. multiplied in aquaria., . ,
c) Aquaria design made and are being
. promoted .
5. Develop a) 2 scientists on PhD traini~g a) 2 PhD ongoing' . j) 3 scientists are on PhD raining procurement
research b) 1 scientist ongoing and I completed b) I MSc completed & 2 ongoing k) 3 staff attended short courses in still
capabilities at MSc training , c) I Certificate course in fisheries ongoing hatchery management and in feed .outstanding
riparian . c) , 3 technicians on diploma training d) 3 scientists undertook statistical course formulation (K)
research d) 3 staff attended short training on e) land and water transport procured I) and two attended local short courses;
institutes
' .
pond design and construction 1) telephone communication & internet m) research collaborators, technicians &, .
e) land transport acquired services procured support staff acquired
1) pilot comrilUnity zones established g) substantial laboratory equipment and n) aquaria for captive propagation set
, for fish farming , . supplies procured up
. ' g) ponds identified and rehabilitated h) office equipment procured 0) land and water transport acquired. , .
h) simple hatchery put in place . i) hatchery and earthen ponds constructed p) telephone services acquired, e'mail
, i) aquaria tanks' purchased and installed and electricity installed in hatchery & internet connected
, , q) laboratory, office& field equipment
, and supplies, procured
, r) 24 ponds rehabilitated
40 aquaria constructed
6. Prepare a) contributed'to production of the book on a) contributed to production of the book on a) contributed to production of the book A regional.
information the status of aquaculture in the Lake the status of aquaculture in the Lake on the status of aquaculture in the
dissemination Victoria basin. Victoria basin Lake Victoria basin
materials b) fact sheet' on ponti design and b) booklet on floating cages produced b) Booklet on pond site selection,
construction produced c) video recordings were done design and construction produced,
d) books on fish culture in "Kiswahili" c) Draft booklet characteristics of
, procured and distributed to fish farmers farmed species produced
c) video recordings of aquaculture
" activities made & are to be edited ,
into fibns I
• •
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OBJEC']JVE' IMPLEMENTATION STATUS
KENYA TANZANIA UGANDA REMARKS
,7. Disseminate a) on-farm research and trials undertaken a) one training workshop held on induced a) Five workshops conducted for 15-20
information and on-going spawning of C. gariepinus farmers, '
field discussions with fish farmers were 2 training workshops for extensionb) 2 stakeholders workshops conducted b) b)
c) 2 community groups trained in PRA conducted staff;
methodologies c) I study tour organized for fish farmers in c) participated in agricultural shows,
d) 5 community based pilot zones ,Morogoro twice yearly
established d) 1 study tour to Philippines organized for
, e) institutional linkages and collaboration on 14 Extension Officers & 2 Task Leaders,
, , training of research extension developed Project Coordinator & Regional Executive
,
f) On-station demonstration pdnd Secretary
construction carried out e) one months caourse held on fish farming,
for 26 extension.
.' •
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Sen. Lab. Technician
P.O. Box 530
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Research Assistant
P.O. Box 530
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Research Collaborator
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Appendix iii
LAKE VICTORIA ENVIRONMENTAL MANAGEMENT PROJECT
. REGIONAL AQUACUlTUREWORKSH(>P 29- 31 N1AY,2001
. COLUNE HOTEL, MUKONO, UGANDA.
WORKSHOP PROGRAMME
28 May, Arrival of workshop participants
.2001
DAY ONE
08.30-09,30 Registration of participants' Jessica &Edith Nababi .
09.30-9.45 . Welcome remarks Director FII~RI DIRECTOR F1RRI
09.45c10.15 . Introduction of the Workshop Prof.
P.O.J.Bwathondi
Hl.15-10.35 . Dr. F,.Orach-Meza -
SESSION AQUACULTURE POTENTIALS D.NYEKO
ONE IN LAKE VICTORIA BASIN Nelly Isyagi
11.30-12.00 "Aquaculture potential of Uike Prof. P.O.J:
Victoria Basin (East Africa)" Bwathondi
12.00-12.30 "Inland Aquaculture in Kenya; John Okechi
The past, present and future"
12.30-13.00 "Review of progress on Prof. P.O.J. Prof. P.O. J.
exploitation of Aquaculture Bwathondi Bwathondi
potential in the Lake Victoria
• Basin"
SESSION THE CULTURE OF
TWO OREOCHROMIS SPECIES
14.30-15.00 "Development of Oreochromis Dr. G. Mbahinzireki
niloticus seed at the
Aquaculture Research and .
Development Centre, Kajjansi,
Uganda"
15.00-15.30 "Ecology and Aquaculture Jacob Maithya
potential of Oreochromis Failed to come
variabilis in small water bodies:
a case study of Lake Victoria,
Kenya"
15.30-16.00 "The effect of different diets on A. Shoko
the growth performance of
Oreochromis variabilis
(Boul, 1906) under aquaculture
conditions"
16.00-16.30 Review of Progress of the All
culture of Oreochromis species
in the Lake Victoria Basin
SESSION
-THREE
TECHNOLOGIES FOR
CULTURING LASEO
V1CTORlANUS
.A. SHOKO
Olet-Ogwang
17.00-17.30
17.30-18.00
18.00-18.30
"Gametogenesis and induced
spawning of Labeo liictorianus
(Ningu)"
"The feeding biology and
development of digestive .
system of Labeo victorianus" •.
A cost effective pond deesign
and construction technology for
. commercial Aquaculture.
Review of progress on the
Culture of Labeovictorianus .
. Justus Rutaisire .
A: Owori - Wadunde
. Mr. D. Oenga
All
DR. LUCAS NDAULA
A Owori-Wadunde
DR. FW ..B.BUGENYI
Dr. Justus Rutaisire
AllReview of
Aquaculture systems
and Iive.food culture
AQUACULTURE _
SYSTEMS
"The fertilization and. Daniel Oenga
supplementary
feeding strategy in
commercial
production of
Oreochromis niloticus
and clarias gariepinus
.at different atitudes in
the Lake Victoria
catchment area"
"Biological advantage Victo NC\mulawa
of compost manure
and cow dung as
organic fertilizers in
fish farming"
"Looking at the Dr. Nelly Isyagi
farmer, not just the
pond. Why ignoring
socio-economic
factors have held
back the development
of aquaculture in the
Lake Victoria basin,
Uganda"
"The management of Prof. P.O.J.
fish ponds in Lake Bwathondi
Victoria basin"
Live food culture" C. Olet - Ogwang
11.30-12.00
10.15-10.35
09.45-10.15
09.30-9.45
08.30-09.30
SESSION FOUR
•
i
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12.00-1:2,30
SESSION FIVE' FIELD TqUR DR. G. MBAHINZIREKI
-Nelly Isyagi : .
I
13.30-18.00. i. Visit fish farmers in .
Lake Victoria basin
li.'visit to Kajjansi
Research Station
All
..AII
PROF. J.
BWATHONDI
REVIEW OFTHE
AQUACULTURE'
BOOk
Review of the .
Aquaculture Book
14.00-15.30
08.30-10.35
DAY THREE: 31 MAY, 2001
,.
SESSION SEVEN
16.00-16.30
CLOSING
Closing of workshop DIRECTOR
GENERAL
NARO
DIRECTOR FIRRI
I
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